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Main Products of Azeus Fertilizer Machinery:
☆ compost turner
☆ fertilizer mixer
☆ fertilizer crusher
☆ fertilizer granulator
☆ fertilizer dryer
☆ fertilizer cooler
☆ fertilizer coating machine
☆ round fertilizer granules shaping machine
☆ fertilizer packaging machine
☆ organic fertilizer production line
☆ compound fertilizer production line
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30000 Tons Organic Fertilizer Production Line

A whole process of this 30000 tons organic fertilizer production line, also called

bio fertilizer plant, is a flat die extrusion fertilizer granulator system for organic

fertilizer and bio fertilizer production.

Main Parts of 30,000 Tons Bio Fertilizer Production Plant

Compost Turner(Fermentation Machine)→ Fertilizer Mixing Machine→ Pan

Feeder→Flat Die Fertilizer Granulator→ Ball Round Fertilizer Making Machine→

Rotary Drum Dryer→ Rotary Drum Cooler→ Fertilizer Screening Machine

(Screening Unfare Granules)→ Fertilizer Coating Machine→ Fertilizer Packaging

Machine.

Advantages Of 30,000 Tons Flat Die Organic Fertilizer Production Plant

1.Wide Application

This flat die organic fertilizer production line are suitable for almost all kinds of organic

waste, covering animal waste(chicken manure,bio-gas residue,etc), agricultural

waste(cop straw, soybean mean, etc), industrial waste(vinegar residue, manioc waste,

etc) and municipal sludge( river sludge, sea mud,etc).

2.High Productivity and High Return

With advanced technology and reasonable arrangement, it greatly increase value of

output per unit of labour and production value profit margin. At the same time, its

energy consumption is also very low, further lowing the production cost.

3.Good Market Prospect
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In recent years, the problems caused by irrational application of fertilizer is getting

more and more attention. In contrast to chemical fertilizer, organic fertilizer has rich

organic matter, which is good for improving soil condition. The organic fertilizer market

must will expand, so this organic fertilizer line will also become more and more

popular.

If you have any requirement and interest in the said products, you can send an enquiry,

we will contact with you within 24 hours.

Awaiting for your response.

azeusfertilizermachinery@gmail.com
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